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most faithful friends, all ardently desirous to save her soul
from perdition.
d'estivet. Sir: I am the Promoter; and it has been
my painful duty to present the case against the girl; but
believe me3 1 would throw up my case today and hasten
to her defence if I did not know that men far my superiors
in learning and piety, in eloquence and persuasiveness, have
been sent to reason with her, to explain to her the danger
she is running, and the ease with which she may avoid it.
[Suddenly bursting into forensic eloquence, to the disgust of
Cauchon and the Inquisitor, who have listened to him so far
with patronizing approval] Men have dared to say that we
are acting from hate ; but God is our witness that they lie.
Have we tortured her ? No. Have we ceased to exhort
her ; to implore her to have pity on herself; to come to
the bosom of her Church as an erring but beloved child ?
Have we—
cauchon [interrupting drily] Take care, Canon. All
that you say is true ; but if you make his lordship believe
it I will not answer for your life, and hardly for my own,
warwick [deprecating, but by no means denying] Oh, my
lord, you are very hard on us poor English. But we cer-
tainly do not share your pious desire to save The Maid :
in fact I tell you now plainly that her death is a political
necessity which I regret but cannot help* If the Church
lets her go—
cauchqn [with fierce and menacing pride] If the Church
lets her go, woe to the man, were he the Emperor himself
who dares lay a finger on her ! The Church is not subject
to political necessity, my lord.
the inquisitor [interposing smoothly] You need have no
anxiety about the result, my lord. You have an invincible
ally in the matter: one who is far more determined than
you that she shall bum.
warwick. And who is this very convenient partisan,
may I ask ?

